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j j UNLUCKY IN lUNG West Salem News
i C. H. EIghmyf former proprie-

tor ot the West Side Auto shop
has closed his place of business
and Is-no- doing-- repair work for
the Valley Motor company in Sa-
lem. --

. ..... -

- -- Mr. and - Mrs. Clrd Banrnft.EUR DEATH AT HUBBARD - llr. and Mrs. Joe Cnnnlngham
ot Lincoln. . Neb., , were Monday

t visitors' at tha Edwin Brook home.
They wore accompanied by Mr.

had as a weekend guest, Mrs. Ban-erof- fs

sister. Miss Frances Guth-rid- go

of Marshfield.- -
Mlss LoU Creasey who is em-

ployed In the offices of a Portland
bond company, was - a weekend

l Toung berry, a cross between the and Mrs. A. H. Nleola of payton
Mrs. Leonard Bnrgoyne. a for

.. SCIO, .July 10 Caroline Shel-to- n

died at the Albany General
al hospital Wednesday morning
at the age of SI yean, 11 months
and one day. Caroline Miller wss

loganoerry ana xne xexasi siaca.-harr- r.

has found favor with the mer resident of West Salem,
-- 1 cannery - handling the Hubbard writes to-- friendr hero from her

homo at Stevensville. MonU. that
a heavy frost on Jnly 4 frose all

torn, on the Miller homestead eaat
C Pclo August 7. 1S79. There ahe

grew to womanhood and on
12. 1897 was united In

gueat at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Creasy. ,

Mxili'Lands ow
Top of Car

ATTMSVTLIai:.: JnW f A miu

marriage to John I. Shelton; To
this union were born six children,
Stella Alphln of Caubjs, Vannle of
Drain, Doris McClain of Port-
land, Ruth Forsch of ; Portland.

driving west- - near Aumsville Snn--

berry crops. A iew crates xrom
the P. A. Weber tana near Can-b- y

nd tho W. and
tho George Hall farms of .Hub-
bard were tent to the cannery at
Salem for a trial and the rerort
received by the growers Is very
satisfactory.: The company i
pleased with, the flavor of the
berry and with Its canning Qual-

ities and predict that all that is
neoded-f- or Its success is the de-
velopment of a market, j , 4

Tho Hubbard growers received
sample cans of tho fruit and com-
plimented tha ' manager of the
berry, house and his "assistant
with a can --each. : . .. 1.1

UTa Shelton and anaean ruray
of Scio: all of whom survive her. aay nignr John Powell's car col- -

his sadden passing at Port Orf ord,
where he was preparing to edit a
weekly newspaper. Mr. Saunders
dropped" dead on the street the day
following ,his arrival at Port Or-for- di

"'.-.- - -

Mr.- - and Mrs. - Robert - Clarke,
who formerly lived here and later
moved to Portland are again in
West Salem. Clarke Is now own-
er of and is operating tho West
Salem bus line, succeeding C. C
Mohr." - - '

Mrs. F. J. Carter is staying with
Mrs. M. E. rGrandma Davis duri-
ng- the temporary abseneo of her
daughter and son-in-la- w. Mr and
Mrs. Joe Ray, who aro getting- - In
their hay crop on their ranch at
Alsea; '

' Kew Pastor Arrlrea
'-
-, Rev. and Mrs.' C. I. Dark are
now settled in the Methodist per-fona- fe

having arrlTed the begin-
ning ot the week from ODell; Mr.
Dark's former pastoratev- -
. . : MrJ and '. Mrs. s. p Wiso have
returned from . ten day, visit to
their former homo at Palls City. ?
'

. Mr. and Mrs Robert Molr have
gone 7 to" ' Saskatchewan," Can.,
where' they 1 win - bo for a while
and possibly permanently with a
married daughter. .".Mis Gladys
Mamford, a granddaughter of -- the
Molrs, went with them. ;

Mr. and Mrs. Louis .Walker and
family' who llred in the .Burns
house on Third street have moved
to Portland.- - The Walkers aro

Canada.' . '. '.. '
; Leo' Stevens who has been. Ill

Is staying for some" time at tho
country homo of his grand-parent- s,

Mr. and Mrs. Peter-Steven- near
Albany.- - . r . - ' ,
. Mr. and Mrs.. Cliff Walker were
recent guests of relatives- - at.New-
port, ' ?''.'l-"-?"-i"-.:.'-

She Is also survived by - the
following brothers ' and sisters:
Bam Miller of Alpine, Henry Mil

and- - Mrs. .Enimett. Dickson and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hath-
away and family, Mr. and Mrs
George .Lathrop and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Philip Hathaway, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Phillips, Merle
Phillips and Wesley. Hathaway
drove Sunday to tha Charles Phil-
lips home at-Turn- where a fam-
ily dinner and reunion was en-Joy- ed.

Other guests - were Mr.
and. Mrs. Elmer Rlerson . and
family of Rosedale; Mr: and Mrs.
Guy ' Barnes of Port Townsend,
Wash;: Mr.- - and . Mrs.- - Wilfred
Weathers of Independence. .; .;

I Mr. and Mrs: .W.;M. ' Andrews
were recent gheets at '.the John

"
Hamby. homa at Garibaldi ; '
'I Mr. and : Mrs." Jorry Simpson
who have lived the past year on
Klagwood avenue. hava moved: to
the" LSut el apartments in Salem, ;
?Mr. and - Mrs.' R. - E. Pattlson'.

and . Miss ThUda Johansen with
Kenneth Wittel of Longview,
Wash spent the ; weekend c at
Breitenbush springs. r 3 '
-- ' Arthur Akers was a business
visitor at Coryallls tha beginning
ot the week. - r '
: Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Richard-

son with .their daughter and son-in-la- w,-

Mr., and-Mr- s. Steven, Lee
of Tall Bridge, Wash and Mr.
and Mr. and Mrs.' Harold Ander-
son, of Salem - motored - to. Aunxs-Til- le

one day recently whoro they
enjoyed a picnic luncheon togeth
er. - .W---.-:---'.'-

'
.

' Friends, of H. J, Saunders, who
formerly: odttod - tho West Salem
Star. will bo aaddened to learn ot

uaea witn one driven by Lawrence
Jordan of Pleasant Point.

Mr. Jordan was hauling--a mule
in a trailer, and when his car was
struck the mule was thrown Into
the toD of .the Powell ear. Tli,- -

ler" and wunam Miner oi ocw,
Mrs. Emma Carl of Los Angeles,

were iour persons in the Powell

their garden. Tho Bargoynes uve
in. tho. foothills, of. the. Rocky
mountains. ; .-

-

Mr. aad Mrs. Albert Beck-ma-n

and son Gene drove to IfcMinn-Till- o
Thnrsday whera they . were

gnosis of Mrs. Beck-man'-s parents,
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Whlsnand.
- Mrs. Eva M.mlth' and three
sons from 'Alpangh. CaL,;.are .at
12S Third street. They have pur-
chased property on North Summer
street- ,- 8alemy and "will 7 camp
there while building a hew home.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles, Loggan
and son Charles,: Jr.,' ot Bnrns
were smests last week of Mrs.
Mary- - Elisabeth Davis. - Another,
recent guest- - of Mrs. Davis was
Rev. Alexander Hawthorne, who
was pastor seven years ago of tha.
Methodist ehareh at West Salem.
He la now stationed at Tigcrd.
.Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Carter en-

tertained Sunday--M- rr Carter's
brother, 3ale Chaffee, who is with
tho merchant marine.' Ho had Jost
disembarked 'at Seattle from tho
8. S. Idaho on furlough. Ho is sow
in Tillamook,-wher- e he is Tisitlhf
his mother and sisters. V

: Attend Jtewnkm
. Mr. and. Mrs.- - W. D. PhiUlpsjr

Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Hathaway, Mr.

Mrs. Mae Bowman of Aberdeen,
Ida.. Mrs. J. I. Arnold, Mrs. A. I.
Arnold. Mrs.' Charles Rhoda, Mrs.
Prtco Neal ot Scio and Mrs, Roe
Ehelton" ot Monroe and also.;' 14
grandchildren. No arrangements
hare been made for the funeral

car at the time. The young folks
escaped .with 'minor cuts and
bruises. , :.: . .

-- .Jordan's automobile was not
damaged as. badly as the Powell
ear. r

Dallas Police
Chief AnswersInterment will be in the

Miller cemetery.
-- -

DALLAS. July 10 Chief of FINDS 1MPROVEMEVT" i TURNKR,. J uly 10. Rev. E. J.
Gilsirap, who' left Turner - last
Thursday evening for . San Luis
Obispo, CaL; to visit his aged par-eat-s.'

who are : eonfinea in a hos-
pital, having both been paralysed,
writes that he finds his parents a
trifle better. He will remain 7 with
them- - several- - days. Rr. -- Cillstrap
also has ono brother In California.

School Plant
: Being Built

: ' - -
t

vrtmnni OK S VwT Tnlw 1 A
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Police Neufeldt of Dallas filed an
answer today' to the damage
suits brought against htm by Por-
ter 8. Kina and Laura K-- McCar-ty- V

Tho claims aro a result of
an automobile accident last 'Jan-nary- .;

. "!... !';

In his answer. Neufeldt said
that a car was. parked oh the
highway at this spot and td avoid
hitting tha car ahead which
slowed down ho made ai sharp
turn to the left. - In doing so he
had a head on collision - with' a
ear ; driven. . by King. .. Neufeldt

VT 0&a w -- rf

Constraetlon - on the new grade
school house is getting weu un-
derway. The concrete foundation
was completed Jnly S. Carpen-
ters are busy cutting the frame
work while the concrete is hard- -

The 'frame building which Is
being constructed 4s to be a four

asked that tho. ease bo dismissed
and that . he be given Judgment
for costs and disbursements Arismnm faionui sivie dduoidk whu
ing from the case.a full basement. A modern elec

tric iirhf.-wftt- ar ana neatinr sys

Berry Pickers
Are Entertained

1 j

HUBBARD. July 10 Tho Isst
day of berry picking at tho W.
T. Hoffman farm was celebrated wu

tem will be put in. -

Freak Accident
Injures Boy

STATTON, July 10 Wallace,
the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Humphrey, is suffer-
ing from burns which ; he re-

ceived In an unusual way. ,.

In company with several other
children he was near a small fire
fa tha rnA hot WPPTI the HnmDh--

mmby a taffy-pu- ll at the l camp

Max Haer waa declared loser July 4 in the ring ai Reno, bat ho de

grounds by tho youthful pickers
Friday evening.

A merry time was reported by
tho group Including Miss Blanche
Baker and Miss Elizabeth Baker
of Independence. Miss Merle Ball
and Miss Charlotte Ball of Battle-
ground, Wash. Tony Zimmerman
and Timmy Zimmerman of Ore

clared himself winner a few days later when he marHed Dorothy
Dunbar Wells, former screen actress, with whom bo Is shown
ahore. j "

. ;

1:1 f &gon City, Miss Helen Knight, MissBerry Picking

rey and Dr. Korinek residences,
which had been built to burn up
the debris from fireworks and
firecrackers. He was stooped over
looking, on the ground for a

good cracker", when a piece of a
Roman candle, which evidently
had not completely exploded In
the regular way, popped out of

Anna ' Knight. Charles Knight,
Miss Marlon Carlson, Miss Geral-dln- o

Carlson, Melvin Hargrade,

route goes to Lyons from Stay-to- n

and on down on tho other
side of tho river back to town,
and the carrier is obliged to dou-
ble back a distance of about 86
miles on account of not being able
to cross tho bridge at tho end ot
his route. . t

S00n Finished
f i

WE3T STAYTdN. July 10
Cedrlc Morris and Maxwell Smo- -
Unsky, all ot Hubbard.

Berry House at
Berry picking will soon be com-
pleted .here. There' will only be
one or two more pickings of
blackcaps, j ' IHubbard Closed & ,wi as a m - -

It is reported that tho San- -

the fire and under the tall .of the
Jacket he was wearing.

He immediately rolled on the
ground and his father and others
hastened to his aid, but not be-

fore his back was almost com-
pletely burned over. Dr. Beau-cham- p,

who was present gave him
medical attention at once. There
are some bad blisters on his
back, and he Is confined to his
bed. ,

tlam blackberries have not done HUBBARD, July 10 Tho berwell this year because there has
been too much moisture. ry house, the receiving unit ot

The heat caused berry growers

DAUGHTER IS BORN
TURNER, July 10. Mr. and

Mrs. Merle Eusley are receiving
the congratulations of their
friends upon the birth of a daught-
er,- July 7 at Salem. Mr. and Mrs.
Eusley have been residents ot
Turner. Mrs. Eusley is a daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Bar-ne- tt.

who are rejoicing over the
birth of their first grandchild.

tho Hubbard Cooperative Fruit
Growers' association, closed lta
doors Co all berries Friday! noon.
Tho loganberry season has been

of this district some trouble
when they tried to get pickers.
The thermometer reached IS
early Tuesday afternoon. ElEDUCISIJ TO ONLYof an average length with more

than an average production ' of
fruit to tho aero. Two tons to
the acre Is considered tho average

1

BRIDGE BEING REPAIRED
STATTON, July 10 The bridge 7 i

L. W
yield while In many casea this Mhere is closed each day from 8

a. m. until f p. m. while a .crew

.

I

season the yield has been greater.
, r- -

PRUNE CROP LOOKS GOOD
AUMSVILLE. July 10. The

Pleasant View
Entertains Guests
PLEASANT VIEW. July 10

Guests at the home of Mrs. M. F.
Cole recently" were, Mrs. Laura
DaTis and daughters, Addle and
June, of Oakland, California, and
Mr. and Mrs. Aerlel Besoaln of
San Francisco.

Mr. and Mrs. Besoaln also vis-
ited at Washougal, Wash, --i

tmmm

GUESTS AT CLOVERDALE
CLOVERDALE. July 10 Wil-

liam Howard and children, Olive,
Vernon and Floyd ot Watson-vlll- e,

Calif., spent a few days at
the homo of Mr. and Mrs. W. An-
derson. Mr. Howard is a brother
to Mrs. Anderson v They left
here Wednesdsy for Ledridge,
Canada, where they will visit
other relatives.

farmers of this community are

of men are repairing It. It Is
thought that It will take a month
to put the bridge in shape and it
is very Inconvenient. Residents
of Linn county who usually do
their trading here are obliged to

3 3. Iwell pleased with this good weath-
er since tho rain, and aro very
busy making . hay. Tho . prune
rrowers aVer lookinr forward in ago elsewhere, unless they come

to ' Stayton via Lyons. Ono mall w'good crop of prunes this season.Mr. and Mrs. George Wood and
baby have moved to the W. W.

The Friendliest Store In Town"17
-

Beardsiey iarm, rrom saiem.
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Cook made

a business trip to the Lacomb
district the first of the week.

1LEGION PIOIO PLANNED
WOODBURN, July 10 Ar--

.4gion picnic have been made by the
Woodburn "American Legion aux-
iliary. A picnic for the men and
women Legionnaires will be held
la Shad-E-Acr- es park near Bar Natlonatisr IXnorrn-Noticnc- Ily Vcra!low Sunday, July 19. It has been
planned that a picnic lunch will
be served in the park at 1 o'clock.
Refreshments of ice, cream and
coffee are to be furnished by the
women's auxiliary. The day will
b spent in; swimming and en joy--
lax the - other arrangements or

Judgesl from avwry poislbU tteruSartf, tiwM suits come)
tfcrwfjli wMi ffryksa colorsl In tMs 8ovj of.semi comarvully
tssod'f ewsrn of tos
In qvoEty esssl porfocf fH ww ofW sufls fo mvoty bofid of

rered at the park. The owners of
the park have agreed to . admit
too party members at reduced

Basjwlsirs,Toiotsmo11tiul Maw wfco trttnsttWy
heWsl to Cf slrnary ora'f o7orl fo'ovorloofc tMs opportwROAD IMPROVED

TURNER, July 10. The pub- -
lie Is again .halted by detours on
tho completing of the road, pave-
ment with tho new bridges put In

ssiryf Tho mcterlofa oro Cno wool worstos m that cWaoisK
OMOom finish the sslwriys koosis Us gjaosl osipasirawna sastd
woorsojtlfsmslywoa. A3 slaos from 13 to 44. 1
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road, which Is a short job. The I TUDE POWER! Tfce ; Airline Cortex ! WithTone Control ! ft Q
.inpie screen-iiri-d, super-Dyuam- tt Speaker! Rich Tone, keen LVJ"--
selectivity, am&zinir nower! Smart walnut vtnMr Mh!ni '

most work being required Is In
connection with tho new bridge
near the O. P. Given place 'and FlsoCwMi vttk TalMS

sad taateOsSton we new concrete cuiven oy we Ksw 8150 Down, Was 8iH DownnuOl Ouryis Charre
8. A. Riches' farm. It was at the
latter place that three young men

'ran off the temporary bridge last
November and wrecked their au

IfARVELOUS TONE! The Airline Challenger 1 7 Tubea,TripIe
I Screen Grid, Tone Control. Super-Dynam- ic Speaker. Walnut tornmo rh finish of ovory mcritomobile. This is on the Turner--

Marion road. .Venfer Console. . You savejip to 10 on this new low price!
'

. Now 8XJM Down, Was SM Dowxt-gm- all Carryfaag Caarre mm tMteUSt cises Son

fSCREEN GRIDS! The newest Airline! With IDuminated Dial,

--mo woS flttod Cnlnoai thou s8 ossoowemdisottlm'sUMfs-t- y

emd somfortoofy It fits est ovoty point, Tho singlo lyoastod
soot otid com!ortabto wUU bottom trousers oro footttfod. A
wohso sodi cm this demowds CUICX ACTION CfT TOUS tUTT
NOWI . I

.

- -- "X... ,. ... , :, ...

Super-Dynam- ic Speaker . : . radio'i newest features! Boused
in a handsome Veneer Cabinet, Save up to 60 i . Hi

New 82JS Down, Was 85J DrmflmaH Carryinff Charga

FIRK DESTROYS HOME .

AUMSVILLE, July 10. --Tuesday

evening at about 8 o'clock the
farm house of Henry Tessen and
Its contents burned, with only a
tew dishes saved. The farm is lo--

. sated two and one-ha- lf miles north
f Aumsville. By the time friends

discovered the fire and got thereIt was too late to do any good.
The building carried some insur- -
ance. -

sad IMtaOMt

i YouTO Flaa Tfccm In

Ct9XSt9

YOUR TUBES
TESTED

Bring Them In

Buy Airline
Guaranteed

j tubes
New Low Prices

Three Day
Demonstration- -

in Your Home
... , -

at no Expense

lMedlcra Grays csd Csfcrd CZmCea
V MARKET GARDENERS

WEST STAYTON, July 10.
West Stayton growers who have
stalls in the new Salem Farmers'
Market are said to be doing bet-- r

business now than in the past.
.There are five West Stayton

fcooths. r-- .

Thos who . are renting the
tooths are hoping to have more
Wtst Stayton products in the nesr
future. ; ,

ALL RADIO SETS FULLY GUARANTEED!

"The FriendHest Store in Town"

Phone 8774 SALE5I, ORE.275 N. LIBERTY ,

- SON IS BORN
TALBOT. July 10 Mr. and

Mrs. Otto Mitchell aro the proud
parents of a baby boy born to
them recently at & Salem hospital.
The young man was given thoname Robert Otto.

275 N. LIBERTY ST. Phone 8774 - SALE2L OREGON

n Eyeninss by Appointment


